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United States Congressman to visit with Evangel group on Nov.

2

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - United States Congressman Jason Smith will visit with the Evangel University College
Republicans on Sunday, Nov. 2.
Smith is one of the youngest members of Congress at34 years old. He is a seventh-generation Missourian and a
member of Grace Community Church, an Assemblies of God congregation in Salem, Mo. Smith is a champion
for the rights and values of rural Missourians.
Hannah Beers, junior and College Republicans chair, intemed with Congressman Smith this summer in
Washington, D.C.

"On behalf of the College Republicans, we would like to extend our gratitude to Congressman Smith for
visiting with us. He is an inspirational leader for young people interested in the world of politics, and an
example of a Christian that has been consistent and faithful."
Jonathan Linden, freshman College Republicans member, is excited about meeting and talking

with

Congressman Smith.

"Meeting with a national representative is such an amazing opportunity. It is great to know that he is interested
in what we have to say," Linden said.
The Evangel University chapter of College Republicans is located inside the department of social sciences
which offers seven majors, ten minors and features specialized programs like the Washington Studies Program,
intemship opportunities, and study abroad.
For more information, contact Bryan Sanders at (417) 865-2815, ext. 8213.
Evangel is a comprehensive Christian university with a seminary, located in Springfield, Mo., and draws more than 2,000
students from all 50 states. The focus of Evangel is to etlucate young peoplefor leadership positions in business,
government, church and home, through a commitment to the integration offaith, learning and life. Evangel offirs 65
undergraduate majors and, with the Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, a variety of master's and doctoral degrees.
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